
July 25, 2022

May the Lord richly bless you for all do in support of us because
of your love of Christ and the gospel.
Attendance at Kato BC since April 26

In the wake of the Brazilian people leaving, they took some other
people with them. This has really decreased our attendance.

For example, Mrs. Ichijima and her friend, Mrs. Shikata, have
decided to go to the meetings that the Brazilians went to. Also, even
worse, the man we baptized in April, Mr. Kasahara, is friends with
one of the men married to a Brazilian, so he started going there once
a month. When I told him that Christians should be faithful to one
church so that they can be of use there, he decided to exclusively go
to with the Brazilians.

However, fortunately some of the people still stuck with us. Mrs.
Ichijima left, but her husband still comes to our services. Mrs.
Kitajima still attends every Sunday and the owner of our building,
Mr. Kuramae, still attends. Mr. Taitano has also been coming more
frequently. Manka Odette, the woman from Cameroon, and Mboup
Dieng, from Senegal have also continued attending. Mr. Dieng broke
his arm at work, so he has not attended in a few weeks.

On another good note, in response to Father's Day flyers, we had
two new families visit us. A couple, Mr. and Mrs. Matsutaka came
then and has come several times since then. A young family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ogata came and brought their son, who is 3 years old.
Then have attended several times also.
Prospects

As a hobby, I have a garden. When we visit church members or
prospects, we usually take some homegrown vegetables. Some of the
people we visit have come to church and some have not.

For example, every now an then we visit Mrs. Tokimoto, the real
estate agent who helped us rent the building we are now using. She
is about our age, and her husband has Parkinson's. At any rate, we
tried to visit her about a month ago at her office, but she was not
there, so we went to her house, but nobody was home. We left some
vegetables in a bag on the front porch. She called me last week and
thanked me for that, and said that she wants to come to church
again. She attended one time before. We have been praying for her
salvation.

I have also taken vegetables when I visited the Mom and Pop
shop hardware store near us where I have bought some tools and
gotten some saw and weed eater blades sharpened. I have invited
them several times. In June, when I visited to invite them to the
Father's day service, the wife told me she had received our flyer. My
wife had passed out flyers in the neighborhoods around our house
and had delivered one to her house. That's how I found out that they
live near us.
Special prayer requested

If you remember, in our last letter we wrote about a man named

Mr. Shuu Akita. I presented the gospel to him one Sunday after
church, and he prayed to receive Christ. He continued attending, and
started new Christian Bible studies on Sunday afternoon April 24.
However, after the fourth lesson, he stopped coming. We had
learned about baptism and a profession of faith, and I think he got
scared, but I am not sure of the reason. Anyway, I have kept in
contact, and he did come to church on Father's Day Sunday.
However, he has not returned since. Please pray for him especially.
Upcoming Events

Right now through the end of August I am helping renovate the
girl's dorm at our Kansai Independent Baptist Bible College here.

Summer church camp with three other churches August 15-16.
Church third anniversary on September 18 with special speaker

Pastor Asada speaking on creation.
Prayer requests for salvation

Mr. and Mrs. Kageyama, our house landlords¨
Mrs. and Mrs. Tokimoto, our real estate agent¨
Mrs. Tsunemine¨
Mr. Morimoto¨
Mr. Manabu Matsumoto, the cousin of Hiroko Matsumoto,¨
a Japanese missionary in Senegal.
Mrs. Fujiwara, the grandmother of Mr. Komi, a member of¨
another Baptist church.
Mr. Tokuhara, owner of the bike shop where I bought a¨
scooter.
Mr. Taro Kuramae, the plumber who did our plumbing¨
Mrs. Taitano, the wife of Mr. Taitano¨
Mr. Kasahara's sister, Kimiko Kubo¨
Salvation of Mr. Shika-ta (different from above) , friend of¨
Mr. Taitano

Other prayer requests
Mr. and Mrs. Kuramae: salvation and health¨
Growth of Mrs. Shi-kata and Mr. Kasahara¨
Mrs. Funabiki: to come to church again¨
Mrs. Yamada: to come to church again and be saved¨
For Mrs. Tanaka and Mrs. Fujimoto, who came to the¨
Christmas Concert in 2019
Property and/or building for the future of Kato BC¨
God's care, protection and blessing of Brother Yuki¨
Fukumoto, our Japanese co-worker
That God would save the people in Kato City, Ono City,¨
Kasai City, and Nishiwaki City.
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